NASPO ValuePoint leverages the buying power of all 50 states to offer exceptional pricing for participating states and their political subdivisions. Alaska is an active member of NASPO ValuePoint. In order to use a contract, the state must sign a Participating Addendum (PA).

**Master Agreement #: 3407**  
**IRIS MA # 20*165**  
**Expires: July 31, 2023**

| PA No: 2018SECURITY/FIRE0001 | Karen Todd  
| Johnson Controls  
| Direct Contact- 907-903-0348  
| ktodd@simplexgrinnell.com  
| Tom Staves  
| Johnson Controls  
| Direct Contact- 443-676-8813  
| thomas.staves@jci.com |


- **Category 1:** Access Control Systems
- **Category 2:** Burglar Alarms
- **Category 3:** Surveillance Services & Equipment
- **Category 4:** Portable Fire Extinguishers
- **Category 5:** Fire Extinguishing Systems
- **Category 6:** Fire Sprinkler Systems
- **Category 7:** Fire Alarm/Protective Signaling Systems
- **Category 8:** High Security Control Systems
- **Category 9:** Inspections & Monitoring - Fire Extinguishing Systems; Fire Sprinkler Systems; Alarm Monitoring; Fire Alarm/Protective Signaling Systems

**PLACING ORDERS:** With most contractors, agencies have the option to place orders via phone, fax, or online. Always identify the Participation Agreement Number to receive the contracted discount.

**F.O.B. POINT:** The F.O.B. point for all orders is Final Destination. No additional freight charges will apply unless the ordering agency requests expedited shipping.

The original solicitation and contract terms and conditions for this contract can be found at the NASPO ValuePoint website.

For additional information contact the Statewide contracting office at:  
Joshua Hartman  
Office of Procurement & Property Management  
Joshua.hartman@alaska.gov